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摘 要：应用超高效液相色谱法，建立了角鲨烯的测定方法。采用 UPLC BEH C18（2.1mm×50mm，1.7μm）色谱柱考
察了流动相有机相比例、流速及柱温对角鲨烯样品分离的影响，确定了最佳色谱条件：等度洗脱，流动相为甲醇-水
（95∶5，体积比），流速 0.4mL/min，柱温 35℃，检测波长 210nm。该方法下，角鲨烯在 0.2-10μg/mL 范围内浓度和面积
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Abstract： The article is researching determination of squalene by Ultra performance liquid chromatography（UPLC）.
The analysis was performed on an Acquity UPLC BEH C18 column （2.1mm×50mm， 1.7μm）. The influence of flow
rate， the proportion of organic phase in mobile phase， and column temperature on the separation of squalene was
comprehensively studied. The optimal separation condition was as follows： a mobile phase consisting of methanol
and water （95∶5，v/v） with a isocratic elution profile，UVdetection wavelength at 210 nm，0.4 mL/min of flow rate for
mobile phase， 35℃ of column temperature. On the above condition， good linear was observed in the linear range
of 0.2-10 μg/mL， and the correlation coefficient r was 0.9998. The limits of detection （S/N=3） were 0.1ng and the
limits of quantification （S/N=10） were 0.25ng. The average recovery rates was 100.82% （RSD=0.99%）. The RSD of
repetition was 0.36%（n=6）. This method was simple， accurate and sensitive with a good reproducibility. It is suit-
able for fast detection of squalene.
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Fig.2 The chromatography of squalene destroyed by high-temperature
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相流速为 0.5mL/min 的相同条件下，改变甲醇/水的





























取 2.3 项配置的浓度为 4.0μg/mL 的溶液连续
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图3 角鲨烯在不同柱温条件下的色谱图










Tab.1 The result of linear relation between concentration
of squalene and peak area
次数 1 2 3 4 5 6
峰面积 154037 153857 153039 153189 152674 153843
RSD/% 0.36
表 2 精密度结果





















Tab.3 Result of recovery test
（下转第 86页）
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